Army of the Duke of Savoy
1709

Guard Infantry Regiment (2 bns)
Savoy Infantry Regiment (3 bns)
Montferrat Infantry Regiment (2 bns)
Piemont Infantry Regiment (1 bn)
Saluces Infantry Regiment (2 bns)
Fusiliers Regiment (1 bn)
Schulemburg (German) Infantry Regiment (3 bns)
La Croix-Blanche Infantry Regiment (1 bn)
Nice Infantry Regiment (1 bn)
Hagprez (Swiss) Infantry Regiment (2 bns)
La Trinitie Infantry Regiment (1 bn)
Chamoussel Infantry Regiment (1 bn)
Sanzar Infantry Regiment (1 bn)
Saint-Julie Infantry Regiment (1 bn)
Maffie Infantry Regiment (1 bn)
Desportes Infantry Regiment (1 bn)

Maison du Roi:
Gardes du corps (4 cos)(200 men)
Red (His Highness') Dragoons (10 cos)
Genevois Dragoon Regiment (10 cos)(600 men)
Piedmont Dragoon Regiment (10 cos)(600 men)

Cavalry:
Cavalliac Cavalry Regiment (10 cos)
Debourg (formerly Preting) Cavalry Regiment (10 cos)(600 men)
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